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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
这星期六(三月五日）学校照常上课，请大家不要迟到。高高兴兴地来上学！
上星期六我们评选了三个最佳壁画。他们是：
三等奖：莫菁菁，莫文玮
二等奖：陈烁
一等奖：林依晨
向你们祝贺！请你们来办公室领奖。
我校九年级张安然同学在 2 月 5 日举行的《侨报》第四届青少年儿童中文写作大赛新泽西
地区复赛中，夺得少儿组第一名。我们向她表示热烈祝贺！这次比赛，入围新泽西地区复
赛的选手共 30 人。他们分儿童、少儿、少年 3 个年龄组进行比赛。选手们在格子间里进
行分组考试。复赛的时间共计一个小时。题目分为两个部分，第一部分是词组造句，第二
部分是命题作文“一次难忘的郊游”。
我们这星期要开一个教师会。我们的教育改革在蔡杨博士的带领下正在进行中。请家长们
多关心你们的孩子的学习情况，也请你们参与到小朋友的中文学习中。只有参与其中，才
能感觉哪些地方有待改善，哪些地方值得嘉奖。我们要推广个性化教学，每个小朋友都是
胜利者！请把你们的建议或批评寄给 dean@hxsouth.org。
很多小朋友报名参加辩论比赛。这非常好！我们这星期请来了辩论大师 Jess Fong。这星
期六她要给小朋友们三节课的训练。地点是 A102.时间是一点半到 4 点半。这次就不请家
长旁听了，没有空间。希望理解。
谢谢阅读！
易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
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Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (03/05) our school will be open normally. Please be there in time. Have
fun in learning Chinese.
We had a result for the poster competition last week. It is here:
Third Winner: Mo JingJing, Mo WenWei
Second Winner: Chen Shuo
First Winner: Jenna Lin
Congratulations！Please come to the office and get the prizes.
Our ninth grade student, Joanna Zhang, had won the first prize in a youth writing
competition held by Newspaper Chinapress. Congratulations to her. There were 30
students going into the final. The final competition had two parts, sentence making and
an essay “one unforgettable tour”. The finalists had to finish these parts in an hour.
Great job!
We will have a teacher conference this weekend. Our teaching reform is led by Dr. Cai.
We are working hard on it and have made some progress. Please get involved in your
children’ Chinese learning. Your children need it. Also by doing that, you can spot
issues and progress. Every student needs a personalized learning. And everyone
should be a winner. We can do it. If you have any suggestion or issue, please email to
dean@hxsouth.org.
There are many students joining the debate team. That is great! This week we have
invited the debate master, Jess Fong to come to our school. She will give a 3-hour
training lesson for the debate team and class this weekend from 1:30pm to 4:20pm. The
site is A102. We do NOT invite any parent to sit in since the space is limited. Thanks for
your understanding.
Thanks a lot for your reading.
Cheng Yi
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